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ANNEXATION NOT WANlKP

Tho Star claims Uint the oppo-

sition
¬

press t c The Indepemdent is

manufacturing letters aud reports
from Washington published in tho
columns of this paper Wo can

our contemporary that The
Independent needs not adopt tho
tactics of tho Star and that every
thing printed in our columns repre ¬

sents tho truth thewholo truth and
nothing but tho truth

It mny bo a groat surprise to our
contemporaries in tho employ of Mr
Doles Government to learn that tho
so called opposition has contioctioim
in far more reliablo nud of far higher
social nud political standing than
thoso with whom tho Government
of Mr Dolo and tho Annoxatiuu
Olub are in touch

It should be well understood by
Soorotary Sherman and every other
citizen of the United States that the
pooplo of Hawaii do not want an-

nexation
¬

Mr Dolo may go personally tc
Washington He may bo represent ¬

ed by Hatch Hasting Thurston
JuddjKinney and others but ho
can never porsuado tho Amorican
people that ho or his omissarios ro
prosent the Hawaiian nation

If Frosidont MoKinley and his
Congress want to know tho true
sentiments of the people of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands let them aslc Mr
Dolo to call for a plebosoite Texas
may have been annexed on a joiut
resolution But tho pooplo of Toxas
woro willing

Tho people of Hawaii are satisfied
in living under their own flag and
remaining independent

WHOOP HEH UP TI8ER t

Hip Hip Hurrah I And now our
dear old Granny Advortisor for
whom wo havo such a deep venera-
tion

¬

and esteem is clamoring for a
revolution Now as ithas tho repu-
tation

¬

of being the official organ of
tho Republic may wo assume that
this is another Government device
to fostor annexation and find a
yont for tho patriotic hoart throb
bings of tho cosmopolitans who
composo tho army and want on
armory to keep thorn from dissolu-
tion

¬

This morning it says boldly in
an oditorialetto

Iiaino tho American flag here
and hold it not by tho bayonet but
with sturdy Anglo Saxon hands
and call them to day and not to-

morrow
¬

That is all right and would bo
doubly so if wo were all Americans
and had tho same dosiro to snerifien
our countries banners for tho bene
fit of a few purse loving politicians
but wo are not Thoso cnusus
figures faco us again Throo thou ¬

sand Amoricans men womon and
childron wish to coarce 106000 It
would be a bravo dood so thorough-
ly

¬

English you kuow It would dis-

count
¬

the Jameson raid fiasco
Figuros ought not to lio especially
those of a national tax hunting cen-

sus
¬

Thoso are the figures from the
last consus Japaueso 21 107 Ohi
nese 21010 tjiftt is to say thero are

now nearly if not quito 50000 Asi-

atics
¬

and out of this number over
1000 wero once actual citizens of
this country by naturalization pa ¬

pers lawfully issued It is quito a
question perhaps whether by de

facto constitutional legislation they
havo been like thousaud of other
citizens disfranchised of their rights
Of course tho Supremo Court of tho
laud as at pres6nt constituted
would uphold the constitution
tiukors

They aro on the Bouch for a pur
poso which purpose thoy will fulfil
especially as the spirit and letter of
the law is invariably so flexible that
there tuut be two sides to every
quostion tho decision upnu which
rests upon the ability in which tho
case is presented and tho construe
liin of law as it is implanted in the
judicial mind ho it over fo learned
or unlearned and as cramfull of
honesty of purpose and integrity of
thought m tho cg thell is of tho
white and the yolk A judge may
honestly orr for that N human
without placing himself within the
palo of diKUOiithty of intention al
though even that nlae is said to
om liaios occur even in the strict

et lands whore true justice is alleg ¬

ed to he the panacea of all evils

But to return to our figures
There are wo repeat 808G Ameri ¬

cans but there are also 10350 Eu ¬

ropeans all of whom with tliH oxcop
lion of 101 Frenchmen hail from
monarchical countries Wo aro not
aware that tho Governmental forms
and traditions of their birth lauds
havo been exchanged for a lovo of
Republican institutions as presout- -

d by the American Union and car ¬

ried out by politicians who occasion-
ally

¬

quadrennially bring that grand
and greatest of tho Koptiblioa of
modern ages except democratic
Great Britain to tho verge of revo-
lution

¬

The nro certainly not pre ¬

disposed to tho Hawaiian sample of
an oligarchical republic but we can
leave that out of the question for
its only base title to existence is the
fraudulent ono of treason and
treachery and not tho will of the
Hawaiian people

Then again 808G Americans hJTvo

to contend with 89500 Hawailans
and part Hawaiiaus born iu this
country und iu tho eyo of God and
tho world having the best rights to
the land in spite of the manner iu
which laud liberty and the right of
liviug have boon gradually torn
from thorn under tho guise of legis-

lative
¬

protection

Now let us summarise Wo have
then say in round numbers 4000
American men women and children
to start a revolution against 20000
Europeans 89500 Hawaiiaus aud
10000 Asiatics If the Advertiser is
correct there must bo either a St Bnr
tboloinowrf Eve massacre which is
an impossibility here where there
are so many faithful women or a
plebesoito

Wo believe that a plobesoito will
result either iu the restoration of a
monarchical form of Government
with verj rigorous constitutional
provisions or a pure and simple re-

public It would certainly result iu
an overwhelming vote iigaiint an
uoxation to tho United States or
under tho changed conditions in the
Pacific a vote of tho people not
inoroly a voto of thoso registered
under the so called Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

who are in numbers practically
a handful ns will be seon iu Sep ¬

tember noxt tho proposition of an ¬

nexation to or a protootorato by
Great Britain would receive a much
larger voto than the Amorican pro
position tho golden opportunity for
which passed by when tho Govern ¬

ment failed to call for a plebiscite
in tho days of 1893 aud 1891 when
they forced thomsolves into office
fondly believing that in twolvo
months or two years at tho most
they would havo consummated thoir
plans They novor bargainod for
our years tension in the Government

role aud now they must patiently
abido whoro thoy are Thoy cannot
resign in the faco pf tho enemy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Has Secretary of State Shorman
ever thought that tho Hawaiian peo-

ple
¬

should bo considered in the
vexed questions o annexation aud
reciprocity Tho Hawaiiaus aro not
altogether exterminated or rono
gades Mr Sherman

If you wish to register bo suro
nud take with you your valise con ¬

taining all the oaths you havo taken
and Bworu to protect tho Govern-
ment

¬

foryouvill noed thorn Be
prompt to havo a t pecinl eervico cer-

tificate
¬

that is ad open scsamo to
tho registration books

If n bicyclo man or woman runs
into you without a warning boll or
yell probably ho could bo arrest ¬

ed ou a charge of assault aud bat ¬

tery If rekos riders will pordst
in running down inoffensive pedos
triaus some of the injured ones
should consult Judge do la Vergue
This is tho ouly city iu the world
where such irresponsible freedom is
permitted to cyclists

The Hawaiiaus would rather jump
overboard and beeomo food for
sharks than submit to the hauling
down of their flag the sacrificing of
their independence aud tho suprem ¬

acy of the Uuited States Would it
not be wise for McKiuloy aud Shor-
man

¬

to ask what the Hawaiiaus
waut beforo annexing an unwilling
couutry

Tho reported appointment of
Admiral Walker l bo the Minister
of the United States to Hawaii has
not boon received with favor from
the Hnnaiiaus Admiral Walker
may bo a very ostiuiablo gentleman
iu his peculiar walk of line His
rocord in Hawaii i not very credit-
able

¬

and his appc intmeut as Minis-

ter
¬

to Hawaii wou d certainly toad
to widen tho bro ch uow existing
between America and tho pooplo of
Hawaii uei

To aid tho annexation ploa the
governmental subsidised organs
are making much of the provision
inserted in tho I ids for tho con ¬

struction of thoPdi road that Ha
waiians Americans or Europeans
aro to bo employed in tho ratio of
50 percont on unskilled labor It is

very pretty clap trap after all merely
molassos to catch Hies and tho result
when the road is completed if over
it is will provo the fact There aro
more ways than ono of killing a cats
uiue lives

Mr Rowell aud his quadruped
have apparently forgotten that
Minister King has ordored them to
romovo that house from tho prop-
erty

¬

of St Lenta College What a
happy aud contented man tho Miu
istor must bo to bavo such an ex-

cellent
¬

and faithful subordinate
When ho was plain Captain King
tho rival of tho over gonial Beckluy
in popularity and power would ho
have permitted hh subordinates to
thwart his imperial will on tho
quart or deck The Independent
thinks not

The Independent as a matter of
poun o hears all tho gossip in Hono-

lulu in the oourso of time When
over justified iu applying tho whip
of publiu scorn wo will bo heard
from Whenever n rumor or report
is not substantiated by solid proofs
The Independent does not ontor tho
fight but is ready aud willing to as
sirt the injured innocent iu a fight
for redross Wo aro hero in the in-

terest
¬

of Truth

Ab tho armory is ouly wanted by
the militia and military men there
is no sound reason why the govoru
mont or tho general publioshould
be called upon to contribute to its
erection and nnintenauco An
assessment upon the oQlcors accord-
ing

¬

to rank ranging from 20 a
mouth to 5 and on tho

officers aud privates from
52 50 to 100 would in two yoars
raise tho necessary amount and tho
building and it appurtonances
would bo tho private property of tho

rTtjiifeijivfllll VgEJilk s iifcgttlt fljy-r- r-

men for whose bonefit it is inlendd
Tho general idea of an armory is a
good and a progressive one ns Is a
building for tho Hagoy Institue
but both are in ther nnturo3 private
establishments distinct from public
benefits although benefit to tho
public as well as to the individual
accrue from thorn

Aro Savages InsanoF

Dr Daniol G Briuton of tho Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania has advanc ¬

ed tho idea that all savages aro in ¬

sane Tho lettor iu Wednesdays
Bulletin iu support of that theory is

interesting rather as an ingonious
bit of reasoning thau as a review of
savago characteristics whioh justify
the conclusion Tho savage Dr
Mrinton asserts has no roal uotiou
of what wo moan by morality It
does not follow however that tho
savago is less true to his conception
of morality thau whito men aro to
their conception The savage would
kill himself before ho would commit
acts that hardly exposo a man to
censurejn niviliz d society while he
would commit acts under slight
provocation that in civilized society
would be punishable with death
This does not ptovo iusauity It
moaus a differently instructed con-

science
¬

A race that is true to its
convictions can hardly bo called in-

sane
¬

though tho conviction may be
founded on the grossest error Tho
savago believes in following ouo
whom ho thinks has wronged him to
tho end of tho word to obtain
roveugo This is a part of his creed
If ho were insane he would not be
true to it There is nu clement of
iusauity in such a creed but a more
distinct element of foolishness

Leaving tho savage out of con-

sideration
¬

how many civilized doct-
rines

¬

habits aud customs would bo
considered evidence of insanity to
pooplu educated in the simple
austere school of naturot What
stronger ovidonco of insanity oau be
found in any savago thau the doct-

rine
¬

a good many of our ablest men
display in tho pursuit of wealth
Why pile up million upon million in
full possession of tho knowledge
that in a few yoars millions aud
thoir ownor must part

Dr Briuton offers as ovidonco pf
insanity the belief of tho Indian that
tho sun makes throe stops onch day
aud smokes a pipe while it rests
This might be considered conclusive
if wo could not offer as an offset tho
man of millions who denies himself
what other consider tho pleasures
of life in tho frantic pursuit of more
millions Tho education of savages
has shown that while their preju-
dices

¬

aro deeply rooted thoy yield
to treatment This cannot bo said
of tho civilized races Convinco a sav
age that ho is wrong and he will try
to overcome his natural inclination
convince the average whito man that
ho is wrong and ho ouly conceals his
offense

Aunt Esther was trying to per ¬

suade littlo Eddy to rotiro at sunset
using as au argument that tho little
chickens went to roost at that time

Yes said Eddy but then aunty
the old hen always goes with them

Mr Swift You tolo me that this
horso was without a fault but I
notice that ono of his oyos is blind

Dealer Sure sorr thats uot his
fault its his misfortune

To asrioKCT
HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

Flying Jordans
3WTATIJSfEiH

THIS AFTERNOON

WEDNESDAY NIG HT
Positively the lost Performances of tho

Jordans

Matluoo Prices 50o 76c and 25c

Soats on salo at Wall NioholB
Company 5ii tf

Timely Topics
-- -

Honolulu April if 1897

Tho arrival of tlio lust Aus ¬

tralia was greeted with a sigh
of relief from tho whole com ¬

munity Tli A unusually long in-

terval
¬

between mails had made
pooplo quito anxious and ru-

mors
¬

of war and other political
disturbances woro flying as thick
as loavos in Vallanibrosa Tho
encouraging news of tho probablo
passage of tho Dingley bill im-

posing
¬

a duty on all foreign
Sugars whilo preserving for Ha ¬

waii nei tho advantages of tho
Keciprojity Troaty gladdoncd
tho hoarts of all planters as woll
as morehnnts who predict a now
ora of prosperity and progress
for theso bonutiful Isles of tho
Pacific News was also brought
of tho knocking out of Champion
Jim Corbott by his sturdy oppon
ont Fitzsimmons

Tho TIUBUNE BICYCLE
knocks them all out Like tho
Roman tribunos of old it stands
on a pinnuclo of fame olovatod
above all othors and like Fitzsim
mons it beats all tho other
Champions

Tho 07 MODKL is tho acmo
of perfection in whcols it has
no cquul Wo received a mitn
bor of thorn by this Australia
and can furnish them in Black
Royal Bluo or Maroon

Tho Sugor Pneumatic Saddle
is recognized as the best for ease
und comfort no discaso of tho
spino or jar to your nerves if
you ride this saddle

Tho STODDKit PUNCTURE
LESS TIRE is impenetrable by
glass nails thorns pins etc
and yet it retains all its olastic
and resiliont qualities Evory
Tiro guaranteed for ono year

Como and inspect our now
stock

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co Lii

Foht Stheet
Opposite Spreckols Hank

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOMTTiTl H T

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGCISTS

Fort Street
HONoiTyn h r

W II RIO HARD

General Business Agent

WILL TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branches

Collecting and AU Buoinoss

Mattors of

All business entrusted to him will
prompt uud uttuntlon

Ofllco llonokaa lliimnltua

A

307

ATTKND

Trust

rccolvo
careful

Hawaii

NOTICE

LI PKHSONS AUK 8TW0TLY KOH- -
lklililnM frnm nniuliif nml nnUI

thing uroInp upon tho land of Kamnna
llct at Kalllil without flr t obtalnlnc
permission from clthornf tlio unders gnod
If found contrary to this no Ice thoy will
bo iirobcuuted according to law

AN Hi K ItlOAUDO
KItANK Jt IIAUVISV

Honolulu April 1 16JV i7 lvy
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